The Sutton gas specific gravity correlation gives values of pseudocritical properties which, when used with the Dranchuk and Abou-Kassem (DAK) representation of the Standing and Kak (SK) chtW currentiy provide the most accurate estimatesof compressibility factors for naturally occurring petroleum gases. However, other correlations must be used to account for the presenceof acid gases. A new gas specific gravity correlation is presented which takes into account the effects of the acid gases and nitrogen. The new correlation provides more accurate estimates of the compressibility factor than can be obtained by current methods and also elimimtes the need for involving additional correlations to comet for the presence of acid gases and nitrogen. The new correlation was developed using a set of 1482data points, ranging in composition flom lean sweet to rich acid gases.
Knowledgeof the pressure-volume-tempemture(PVT) behavior of natural gases is necessary to solve many petroleum engineeringproblems. Gas reserves, gas metering, gas pressure gradients, pipeline flow and compression of gases are some of the problems requiring the gas compressibtity factor, or z factor. Typically,the z factor is determined by laboratorymeasurement. Howevex,laboratory data is only applicable for the compositions and conditions investigated. When conditions of interest are different from those of the laboratory studies or data is not available,correlationsmust be used.
The basic methods for esthnating the gas compressibility factor are relatively simple and well known] The principle of Referencesand illustrations at end of~aper.
correspondingstates, Kay'spseudocriticalpointi and the SK chart are commonly used. If the composition of the gas is known, the pseudocriticaltemperature and pressure may be calculated using Kay's rules--molar averages of the critical properties of the mixture'scomponents. Otherwise,the pseudocriticaltemperature and pressure may be estimated using correlations based on gas ;pecific gravity. Then, the reduced temperature and pressure nay be calculated and the SK chart or its representation by the MK equationof state maybe used to determinethe z factor. 3utton2 presented more accurate methods for both cases, His nethod for calculating the pseudocritical temperature and pressurewhen the composition of the gas is known is based on theStewti Burkhard4and Voo (SBV) equationsgiven by In an earlier pape~, we discussed Sutton'smodification to the SW rules in detail and presented a new modification which takes into account the effects of the heprane plus fraction, acid gases and nitrogen. TM correlation, having a form simii to the SBV equations, was based on 896 data points from 134 PVT reports and is given by Table 3 of Ref. 4. E@. 4 , usti with Eqs la and the DAK representation of the SK chrul provided morã ccurate estimates of the compressibtity factor, simplified tht procedures,and included the effects of nitrogen. This paper reports on further studies using a larger database. Wt present an update for the coefficients of Eqs. 4, based on UN expanded data base, and anew gas spec~lc gravity correlation Both Eqs. 4 and the new correlation elhnhm the need for E@ 3 and include the effects of nitrogev and can be used with Eqs la to calculate more accurate estimates of the compressibility factor.
Our previous work on gas compressibdity cormdations used I data base with a limited number of high specific gravity gase and gases with high impurities content. The data set has bee] expanded by about 60 %, with emphasis on adding gases u mrect these deficiencies. For this study, we added 586 data mints from 37 PVT reports from the literature5-13 and other )ources14-15. Table 1 shows the range of composition, physical )roperties, and conditions of the resulting data base. Our ;xpanded data basu contains signitkrmtly more gases with ipeciilc gravities ranging from 1.3 to 1.8. Additionally, it :ontains significantly more gases with impurities than the data MM used by Sutton. While the maximum concentrations of y&ogen sulilde and carbon dioxide are quite large, only ten xment of the samples had an acid gas concentmtiongreaterthan ,welvepercent.
Updated Coefficients for Eqs. 4. Our previous arnlysis was repeated using the expanded data base to develop the new wefficients for Eqs. 4 shown in Table 2 . We then evaluated the WV rules, Sutton'smodilkation to the SBV rules (SSBV) and Eqs. la and 4 using the expandeddatabase. The averageabsolute wrors of the calculated compressibility factors were 2.23, 1.53, md 1.07percentirespectively. These results were consistentwith hose in Ref. 4 and are shown in Table 3 , for four different wbsets of the data ranging from lean sweet gases to rich acid Bases,and Figs. 1 through 4. Figs. 2 and 4 show the distributioñ f the errors with the experimental z factor. Higher emors mwrred at lower z factors. Even though the gases in Sutton's database containedno hydogen sultlde and only limited amounts of carbon dioxide and nitrogen, Uwz factors calculated using his modification fitted the expanded data base very well. This fact gives a great deal of confidence in the theoretical basis of the formof the SBV equations.
vT o evaluate the current gas specific gravity correlations, we first assumed that the amount of impurites in the mixture was known. The technique given by Standing3 for applying the Wichert and Aziz correlation, Eqs. 3, was used to correct for the presence of acid gases. We evaluated !Mnding'sreservoir gas correlationand Sutton's comelation, Eqs. 2. The results of these calculations using our data base are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 5 . The average absolute error was 1.99 and 1.42 percent respectively. We then assumed that the amount of impurites in the mixture was unknown. As maybe seen in Fig. 6 , the error was as large as 27 percent and the maximum error varied linearly with the amount of impuritiesin the rjxture.
Our objective was a method for estimating the pseudocxitical constants when composition is not known which, if used with the DAK representationof the SK cM@ more accuratelyreproduces the experimental compressibility factors. The data discussed above was used with the DAK equation of state and a minimization procedure to detexminethe inferred paeudocritkal constants. TLis set of inferred pseudocritical values was then used with multiple regression analysis to develop a new correlation for J and K to be used with Eqs. lain calculating values for the pseudocritical point, We later refer to the new method as the proposed gas specificgravity correlation. DAK representation of the SK chart which minimized the difference between experimental and calculated z factors. The experimental compressibility factor, pressure and temperature, and pseudocritical constants calculated using Sutton's modification to SBV rules were used as initial guesses. The algorithm converged for all the data points and returned values for the inferred pseudociitical temperature and pressure. Based on our previous finding, that much of the scatter in compming calculated to inferred values of pseudodtical temperamre and pressure, ocurred at the last steps of a depletion study--a dtificult laboratory procedure, 121 data points were not used in our correlations. We attempted but were unable to correlate the infersedpseudocritkal tempemttureand pressurewith gas specitic gravity because of the large amount of impurities in the gases of OLU data base.
Inferred Values of J and K. The 1482 remaining pairs of the inferred pseudocritkal constants and Eqs. la were used to find the inferred valuesfor the SBV parameters 1 and K, as shown below:
After finding that the inferred values of J and K were strongly related to the specific gravity of the gas mixture as can be observed in Flge. 7 and 8, we decided to use a regression model similar to Eqs. 4, which was originally developedby Corredor17. Notice the data points in the lower right half of both figures, These two samples, which contain very high concentrations 01 carbon dioxide, obviously are omliers with respect to the relationships between J and K and specific gravity. The correlations can be improved by omitting them; however, they were retained in the database because they were correlatable by the mcdel discussedbelow.
Proposed Specific Gravity Correlation. Multiple regression techniques were used with the 1482 pairs of inferred J and K as dependent variables to empirically find a correlation incorporating the fmt four terms of Eqs. 4 and the gas specific gravity. The new cordations are given by E+. 6.
'~re YiE {ysf$,yc~yN2}, ad the Ui axld pi are shown in TabIc 4. Eqs. 6 directly account for the effects of hydrogem sulfide, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen, eliuinatiug the need fol Eqs. 3. The new method for calculating the z factor uses onlẼ qs. 1a and 6 and the DAK representationof the SK chart. Nott that the new method is simplier than current methods. Whik Eqs. 6 contains terms similar to those in Eqs. lb, the introduction of terms for nonhydmcarbongases is a departurefrom the currenl melhod.
lkulte. To evaluate Eqs. la and 6, we again assumed that the unount of hnpurites in the mixture was known, Figs. 9 and 10 :ompare values of the pseudocritical constants calculated using Zqs. la and 6 with the inferred values. The results of z factor xdculations are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 11 . The average ibsolute error of the calculated z factor was 1.30 percent using he proposed correlation. We then assumed that the amount of mpurites in the mixture was unknown. As indkated in Fig. 12 , he error was again as large as 27 percent and the maximumerror wied linearly with the amount of impurities in the mixture. rable 5 shows a comparison of emors made in using the gas ;peciflc gravity correlations when the amount of impurities are mknown. Notice that the errors am relatively small if the gas is lean and sweet. However, the errors can be laxge if the gas xxttainsmore than five percent acid gas and is at a high pressure. I%eright half of Fjg, 12 shows results from several samples wntaining a large amount of impurities. The large errors are attributableto high concentrations of acid gas alone. The large ange in error at a constant compositionis attributableto variation [npressure, Generally, the larger errors occurred at the Wtgher pressures. 
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A set of z factors, temperatures, pressures, and gas compositions covering a very wide range of naturally occurring petroleum gases and nonhydrocarbon impurities has been used to develop two new pseudocritical property correlations for use in calculating z factors. These correlations may be used with confidence for any naturally occumingpetroleum gas with an acid gas content as high as 50 percentand ni$rogencontent as high as ten percent.
One proposed correlation, based on gas composition, is a modification of the SBV mixing rules, which does not require the use of other correlations for the properties of the heptanes plus fraction or the effect of acid gas and nitrogen. This correlation resulted in z factors which fitted the data base with an average absolute error of 1.1 percent and a maximum error of 5.8 percent.
The other proposed correlation,based on gas speci!lcgravity and the amounts of nonhydrocarbon impurities in the gas, also does not require the use of other correlations for the effect of acid gas and nitrogen. This correlationresulted in z factors which fitted the data base with an average absolute emorof 1.3percent and a maximum error of 7.3 percent.
The presenceof nonhydrocarbonimpurities in a gas must be accounted for when using a gas specific gravity~orrelation. Errors in z factors as high as 27 percent occurred when high concentrationsof acid gas were ignored. 1.
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